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For every $30.00 worth of NEW subscriptions turned in to the Contest Department of

The Neys and Observer by midnight, Thursday, May 2nd, a certificate for 125,000 bonus

votes, additional to the regular scale, will be issued. This is positively the greatest offer that

will be made during the remainder of the Contest. -:-- -- : -:- - -:- -

v

f 25,000 BONUS V0TES
' 4

This offer includes all NEW business not included in the first bonus offer, turned in from

the beginning of the Contest. It includes all three and six months subscriptions, all yearly and '

two-yea- r business over and above a regular club on the last offer, and all NEW subscrip-

tions to The Weekly News and Observer and The Farmer and Mechanic. -:- - -:- - -:- -
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SECOND BONUS OFFER
New and Observer moat reach tha
Coateat Department by Monday neon
ef each Week. Votes received after II '
o'clock Monday will be held aver and
credited la the ascend publication af '
scores after that date.

It. Credit wtll ba allowed an Qaea. ,
tlona aad Answers Coupon enly when
ALL questlona for one day are prop,
erly answered, and the ceapoaigned

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS COUPON
CONTEST DEPARTMENT:

n add 300 VOTES
to my publlah.d acre If tha following anawara are correct:

In your larue af nil,
Queetlen No. 1 la oorared by Rule No

QuMtloa No. t la oorared by Rule No

, QuaaUoa Na. I la eeaered by Rule No

Kama

Town or City Dletrtct No

TO RECEIVE CREDIT ON THIS COUPON It mut ba filled la
by ConteetanU thamaalaaa and muat not ba mliod in among dally
ballota. But ONE coupon will ba credited to eaj-- candidate for
aach day', aneatlona, and ALL quaatlon. or th day muat be anewer--

Splendid Opportunity to Win 125,000 Bonus Votes in

News and Observer's Gigantic Contest Ends at

Midnifht, Thursday, arid No Such Chsnce Will

Exist During Remainder of Race.

HEAVY WORK SffOULDBE DONE
'

:
DUfllfiG THE NEXT FEW DAYS

Ceneral Rales,
41. No regular salaried employe ef

The Itewa ind Observer, or of hie or
her immediate family, will be per-
mitted te participate In this contest aa
a candidate.

It. In oaae of a tie the value of
the prlsea will be equally divided.

51. conteatanta will not be eligible
te a prise, if they sllow thslr names to
continue In the published lists after
May 1, Itll, In a district In which
they do net reside. Be SURE your
name appears In the RiOHT district,

II. The News and Observer will
recognise no promises, either written
.? wwrbal, made by agents, solicitors or
canvassers, contrary to the published
rules and regulations governing th.
contest

It. The right Is reserved to reject
the name of any candidate for cauae,
or to alter thess rules and regulations
should occasion de .and.

II. Any question that may arise
between contestants will be decided by
the Conteet Management and its de-

cision will be final.
II. For any furthar Information

call "Tha Contest Department" of The
Newa and Obanner, phone 1141

Double-on- e. four, nine.)
17. Any further payment on a sub-

scription already turned In. on which a
voting certificate has bean leaued. Is an
"Extension" of that subscription. Tha

mant will receive the number of votes
constituting the difference between the
scheduled number of vetea leaned on
the drat payment and the scheduled
number of votaa allowed on the total
of both payments. Contestants ere en-

titled to votes under this rule, on "Ex-
tensions" of subscriptions, whether the
former peyment or payments were
given to themselves or to other con-
testants To I nan re proper credit on
"Extensions" make a hew etart slip
for the amount of money yoa are
aendlng and write en the "start slip"
the length of the "Extension," ea "Ex-
tended from three months to twe
years."

I. This contest eloesa May II.
II. Until further notice the stand-

ing of ConteetanU will be published
Thureday ef each week. All votaa In-

tended for publication In Thursday's

...........

with the name, tows and district a.P-A- .

bar of the contestants. i
CI. Questions and Answers Cotipema

msy be sent la the same latter with
dally ballota but no credit will he el-- t
lowed on them If they are not planed.
on top of the packege.

. Te receive credit, the Questlona
sn. Answers con pons mast ha sent la "
by contestants themselves. -- n

No vetea arlU- - ho laaaad a
subscription peymanta made direct te
The Newa and Observer, ar Its agenta,
unleas a request for votpa la made pt
the tlm. the payment Is made. V- -

el. Conteataata may replace a
aubacrlptlon er subscriptions, turned ;
In aa new and found to be eld, and
count asm. oa , th. bonua or special
offer In affect at the time the original!"
subscription or eubecrtptiona were pent'
In. provided such aubacrlptlon ar sub-
scriptions are aent la within three
days from the time a contestant lm'
notified of the facta. i

II. When a subscriber to The
Weekly News and OheTve of the T

sV BdtaSswnBwsniwSsBBKw,Wmrmt tw lewltrlswxaWlqT, tninOTrrov4f TV TH an.

dally, tha dally subeertptlen Will be
counted as new, provided tha weekly "
aubacrlptlon la paid ap to the date en
which It la discontinued. Votaa will
be allowed on such payments en tha
weekly If the- - subscription account lg :

paid three mqntha In advance.
Te. If postmark prove thai wah--'

errtptlone mailed direct to contestants
wsrs so mailed before tha expiration
of a bonus offeri such aabaniiptlons
will be counted ander tha terms pf .

that offer. Thla rule will not be
oa the last day f the aontaat,

71. Candldatea having aabaciiptloaa
to apply ea a bonua affar and being
unabla to get tha latter poejtmarked 1 .

time, may telephone er telegraph the
Conteet Iiepertmeat tha exact amount
of the remittance they are aendlng, '

(Oontlnued pa Fag Eight.) .

1

--low b Uu Tim- - for Candidate, to Eftabtiih Their Position! 1 tha

6rettest Friendly Riralry Ever Conducted By a Southern

jrtwipnptr and Add to the Rtserrt Strength They Hit Al-nt- dy

Stortd Away V Mora Daily Ballota,
v

of publication la which they hav. been
added to th. score.

It.- - By the filing of vote. aH eoh-teata-

must accept and agree to all
cendltlona

II. Votes once Issued to one can-
didate cannot be transferred to tha
credit of another.

IT. Special bonus vote offers will
be mada from time to time and all
properly applicable buaineaa turned In
prior to the first offer will be
counted on suoh offer; sll properly ap-
plicable business turned in after the
axpi ration of ona bonus vote offer will
be counted on th. offer nest follow
ing.

II. Voting certifies taa laaaad in er-
ror will be cancelled by the Contest
Department or thrown out by the
Judges.

II. Until furthar notice no candi-
date will be permitted to cast for pub-
lication, more than enough certifi-
cate vole, to r' his or h.r publish-
ed score l.fOO votes above the leader
of the preceding Hat. Any num-
ber of dally ballota may be cast,

nnbacfiptton Rales.
II. Regulsr voting certificate, sr.

Issued on subscription pavmenta only.
Special voting certificates are Issued

on corrections: or as duplicates of
lost certificates; or on special offers
other than bonus vote ofrera

Bonua voting certificates are Issued
covering buaineaa turned in during
bonus vote off.m

Hoeclal votlaa certificates and
aus voting certlncatea are not laraed
and mailed to cendldatee until the
cloee of the period cov.red by th.
special oir.r.

U. Anyone who was taking The
News aad Obseriei regularly when the
contest was announced.' March 1.
111!, will be classed as an OLD aub- -
ecneer.
considered as new, only when pay
mant of an equal amount or more. i

II. No aubacrlptlons will be taken
te start later than oao weak from the
date oa which they ar. turned In to
The news aao Observer,

14. Subscriptions, will not be token
(or a longer period than twa years In
advance. '
II. A subscription will net be count

ed aa NEW If It Is atrnply transfsrred
from ana member of a family, or
aoumnoravte another, or from an
Individual to a Arm or corporation, or
vice versa.

It. A second paper ordered deliv-
ered to an address to which the paper
waa regularly delivered at the time
the conteet waa announoedV will be
made oa the aubacrlptlon originally
olng to that address. Exception mar

be made-t- the rule In tha case of
beardera and roomers, but The News
ana) Oeenrver reaervee tha right to
deoide ail ouch eaaaa

17. --A aubacrlptloa ' Cat la new,
waea-th- e Aret payment Is made, will
ha aonatdered new oa any subsequent
payment during the conteet. Any eat
of elrenmetaare. retarding a eubaerlp- -
tlen. whereby The News aad Observer
does not gala a eubacrlbar will result
laauch avbecrlptiea bring aonatdered

. ll.-N- e caadidate will bo allowed
to enter the contest aa the repreeeata-Uv-e

e a lodge, club, church society,
anion ar organlsstioa of aay kind,
and SO lodes, club, church ecetstrV
anion or organbmUea et any kind
will bo permitted te nominate a eaa.
dldato and work ae a body for th.
avowed benefit of the organlsstioa.
Whea aa affidavit M fllad and satisfac-
tory proof rtlebed.The JTewa and

k.f as nandldata la solicit
ing Mbecriptioaa, either la psreea, T

. . .- k L M i.lsjiaii sr inrvuxn i lanui mum iwtww
mambars. with fit. mteatlea of turn
. - aM - Ma Ca aaa LulMins VT " 7 www .w wwr
cliih. chorch society, union or orsanl- -
a. ' ton at any siss sunn ' eaasinsis

TO II CLOSE

th man who raada Tha Kawa aad
Obaui'ity for thraa tnontha or ahi
montha la eolnf to eoatlaua taking It
aftar that tima." If wa haa said hit
aubacrlptlon for thr4 or alx montha
ha M going to bo raadlng th papar
during tha Important paiioa whan
Praaldant Taft and th. Cotoaal ara
nghUngjlt out for tho Rapabttcaa
nomination for tha pmaldaaey whan
Woadraw Wllaoa, Cndarwaad. Chaatp
Clark, "Uncla Jud" Harmon aad par-ha-

th Pa.rt.aa Ona hlmaalf ara
for th. Damoeratlo nomina-

tion.' In addlUoa ta the rary fullart
political raporta. Tha Nawa mmt Oa
aarvcr will ba orarf towing with aaa-ar- al

Mwa of th. country. lta a apian-di- d

tlraa for eaadldatM ta aaeitra haw
aubacrtptlona. v
. Kaep After blaaatoaa. :

If a aborutorm- - evbacrlptira
baa baan glTan ta yoa, yo aaay aa
wall gat tha banallt of th. astaaaloa
by aacarlng tha furthar paymant yaat
eubacrlbar la aJmoat swuia ta mak.
at tha aspiration af hi. praa.at aab
acrlptlon. Thaaa axUnatona will maaa
thoaaanda af extra Totae for tha coo-taata-

wh da hot ararloofe tham.
Joat now, th. all Important thing la

tho NEW Mbecriptioaa. . Naw. na

of ary claaa taraad in
alnra tha beginning af - tha, aontaat.
which war. not mcloaad ta tha Prat
bonaa affar will aoantad la tha
proaan't agar, ,

- f ' ;
Oat yoar mind (Irmly oat an lt

worth af new aubacriptlona. Bet at
many of tha. II' cltiaa aa yoa can.
To ara not limited. A eertincate for
llMtl boaua Totaa will ba lavaad en

lancts, most bt rtrncyyf i
rr there iJ ce inn

tfrrct:

aa to rocalao credit for any.

vary club turned la by midnight of
Thureday, May Ind. Thla offer, Ilk.
th. Drat, la fair and Impartial and for
that reeaon It haa baan made ta In-

clude ALL tha NEW buatneea turned
In eince tha conteet aUrtad, an whjt--

aa haaaa rataa hava already haan

He limit to Bowaa Claba.
It will Include all Naw three aad at

montha aubaortptlona, ail naw na

to tho weakly and ail naw
yearly aad Jwa-ye- ar buatnaaa avar aad
above a full club turned In en tho
laat offer. Any combinedwa af aow
buaineaa amounting to II oa which
no bonue votaa ham been laaaad. win
win a certificate for IIMe. bonaa
votaa. And there la na limit ta the
number of thee elube yen may win.
The more certiflcetee tha Content De-

partment a obliged ta taeue, the bet-- ur

It will aaUafled. .
'

If yea lire In one of tha weak v

trtcta. where there are but a few i..-dldate- a

making haphaaerd. effort to
aecure aa oocaalonal aubecrtpUen, yea
atay yaat aaaurad that yea hare ana
of the beat opportunity, af anyone ta
th conteet to win a valuable prhn by
a very little effort. Pome, of the tfla
trict prteee ara going ta be won for
mack lean than the valee of the time
renulred to aecura the buetoeea nee.
Maary. There are eavarai aach die.
trtcta to thla eentaat. If yea have bean
watching the pubtlehed atere and
keeping tab oa the efforta made by
Tarteee caadldataa, 1 yoa can readily
determine which are the dlatrlcta eon-tainl- ng

tha greater oaportanltleab
ana vr ,n -
to wla the dletrtct drat prtaa, yoa are
than In naa tor ana at tna airiaraa r
'baa at tha graad riaea. K ,try-- -

It'd Cp a Yaa. '
Tear poaitloa la thla greet eeeteat

at tha cloee. will depeafl a gnoa bit
mm umumIIii dnrtaa tka

aazt week or two. Poattlona are new

Mat Pied ana nuatnag to ma eniy
tawa " -
vaaiuon dopeada aaUrely apaa yea.
aaUT, rar IMm, wwmw mm vpprc- -
. wta It. Votaa by anewartneiwni "

the fotlowlae: auoatlonai y ,

New I. What ta meant by -a- vtea-.inu"

aa applied ta eoWrlptlonat ;
l a HlnrHiilUa la tunuil

it'a new. en 4ar fntmg to he old.
May 0 csiiaiuKw "' .."-- CIVV

riptloa for the eld ernef
Na. I How daea the mailing, or

ft. tiiJullaaa Mn .Ml. mi lawa
LL-to- tha eama advaataaea aa
thaea tivtng hi Rai.thT .

'and aend eame to the Conteet Depart-
ment of The Newt and Ohaerver. Each
contestant Is entitled te one nomina-
tion coupon rood for l. votaa. Con-

testants may nominate tbemeeivea.
They do not have to be subecrlbere
ta The Howe awl Observer. It coats
ae thins- - to enter this conteet aad na
obligations are Involved la doing aa.
Send In your name or that of a friend,
today.
fl Any white man or woman, hay

af girl of good repute In the ttnta of
North Carolina Is eligible to enter thla
(treat VaUaa Contest

Bow Votes Are lucias ad.
4. Caadldataa are not restricted to

getting votaa or subecripUena In their
awn particular districts, but may aa-ea-re

aubacrlptlons In any part of tha
United ntatea. and. If cash accom-
panies the order, regular VaUng

will be Issued.
aoCandldataa in one dlatrlat ara

hot competing with candidates la aa-eth- er

district, except In the laatanoe
Of the Grand and Division prlsea, Tha
division of districts aa shewn here-wit- h,

so equalises competttlea that
every eandldata has an equal chance
to win, v
' ting certificates will be leaned
en each aubeoripuoa
to Tha News and Observer, aooordlng
to the following schedulei
-- XtXK HEWS AND OflgERTKn.

r (Hew Basaertbera,) -
r " Term. v"otoa,

Me, One Tear ..ls.ee
s.ee. bu Months i.e.e

il.lt. Thro. Montha ........ J.Mt
ll.ee. Two Tears ..Vii...H,ejerAsairn axd nchawio ajid

, WEEKLY 1RWB) AKB .
OtUUCKVEJL

Term. , ataa.
ILle. One Tear ....ift ie, Twe Tear. ... .....

for one-ha-ll (the ahere
amber af votes will ba given aa ail

aid aohefcrlpUooa
t. No vwtea will he laraed ah ouh-acrlp-

payments af lesa than Lt.
aa the Dally New. aad Obearvar or
J.e aa tha Weekly aad farmer and

TMea wlrt net ha Itlowed en
arrarses. anleaa the payment la eat-cte- nf

ta --brtnr the wbesriation ao-eea-at

jap to date and at lea- -t three
montha la advance of the-dat- an

la made. -
I.ZVpaymento ftaar Ua thaaa

s-- U.Sai4i yoeee wilt bp exa
ln to the ecbeduled aiusaoi be-Iw- w

the amoant ae paid.
14-lC- ach pabttcatMh af dally iai-M- a

wlU b flaal eso.pt an eaaa of a
oArrephlcel error ar mbrtaka af th

( i t at Irartnat. ft la !!.,.',v sii.-n- y ballota and t- t w

The Xw aad ObMnWg gigantic
ting contest U now rMchlng th.

Uo whar. bunr candidal. hv. no
. Urn to apand la gatbwinf in th.

dally kaltota tbt Iibt. pmb prtnud
la aach law at taa bpm. aad' for
that raaaoa th. Contact Dprmnt
fcaa thalr publlcatloa.
Taa vlll ad no dally ballot In thli
iana of Taa Nawa aad daw ar. nor
VM BtMh a ballot a printed aaala
darlnc tha Ufa of tk. aontaat

n -- Thla atraa tha act! candidate.
aarjr nlnau of tlm. to darota to th.
aaearlac af : aabtorltrtlona Bubacrlp-Uon- a

ara what eaadldatM dMlra aow.
abacrlptlOM tAaaa otM and votat

Maaa artaam i Aad Joat aow tha op--
Ipartanlttoo far awwtag votaa ara b.t
f tar thas thy will ba. at any othar
.Una darina tha caatatf. . V

- Tim a Baay.
- Tha aploadid haaaa affar af lit.
;axtr votaa foa rary J worth of

aow aabaerlpttaaa taraad In by
tiidit. Tharaday. fay Ind, la Paltlir tha- - lanrnai offrr that will h.
niada durln tha ramalndw of th.
eonteat. Wbra ya eoaaidw that thl

:aaataat haa Juat ahout thra. WMki M
ma. thl. apaortaalty ahould ba inv
pravad ay avary ontaatant In .rtry
way poaaiM TIma ta trowlaa; abort
and tha work airaady doaa will haa

. hot Ilttla affart anlaaa H la harfcadyap
by farthay .ffortav ,

Thara lan't a eandldata In tha raoa
who haan't turnad In ma ahort-tar- m

auha-rlptlo- Pplandld apportunltlad
ara fnMwt la thla ohart-tar- m biitnaa,
Tra-tcH- r aU af M mn ba m.nt.
1 or li'ntaaca. It la prtty carta l it that

NOMINATION BALLOT :

To enter the contest fill out this coupon aru. teivt to tbi V

Conteit Department, Etch.crattitstitli entitled to one Notni-- ;
fiation, good Ior i v" "l:. .,yu;, - f---

l.oppJvOTES
'

in the Great AutomobiK Contet. '
: - ,

! v 1 1
, , . I hereby nomlnat r t

'
V

m,, Mr, criiu.;.;;,;;;.
;,Strtet No. .....o.,..". Dirtrlct No......

Pottoc State ......., .

'"Sfwfwi' Vfrrx l ' 4 fui:rJjr-.'yA- ri '

gdrtn;:;...;..;' I .
cnrtipatcUV. tSTToYour Doctor

a l ...... w. aaia .......
'.'Calj'ontT rmti!i(LonVi'! S crel.tedTo ch

rjo' e.Vcuiistancc i V " t" a r ef p- -tr 1Bale WWW ' '" "we an
film tt.t fl"

I ba gac'ar. tnr irlhla to wny prl-- a
. !vi, i i u .d jvh proof Is $ae eaya . t ,m


